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1/ SHOES!
X* When customers, after pricing- our Shoes, go out to <
X "lock around" it is a fact, which proves something", that {

£ THEY ALWAYS COME BACK j
TV And having once made a purchase they always Ncome {
©< back when again in need of Shoes. What does it prove?.' <
& That we do as we say: RETAIL SHOES AT FACTORY <|5 PRICES —that other stores cannot touch. {

1 I extra special! |||
& 2,500 pairs Ladies' Genuine y^^^-i **•_> •' \ . 4*? French Kid Hand-Sewed But- M *\' V iq^ ton Boot*. 9 style-* to select _^_s 18 t. V 4from, inallsizes; manufactured Kvq % v\ _
_x by Foot, Schu'.ze & Co. to sell « \/_' _[ \, \i©5 for $3.00 and $3.50, warranted R /fc^-N^H*. \i l<]& in every respect. This is a 0 '(/. A/ J^L l) 1
\u25bc> snap. We name a price that Xv

>*> '
itW _F___."* 4Ob will sell every pair in three k& **. \if,»**' •*JR days. Take your choice lor [_¥„__*_____ ?>JM^ !t^/Mi/ ,

I $1.59. lUp^^ j
•5 Ladies' First Duality Boston Rubbers, .. all *3Bis_r**> _
£ sizes 7. ____sPl_f <

•* \i^..*- fin _*\u0084i» _i„.>- ,*., 1...! Ladies' Fe It Shoes, in all styles,,!
5 J s'-°°fci? »n?__^» top£2 With felt or leather* soles, ali <jioPcojgress, feU«nd(|j| m sizes. Shoe store price. ftQ ;5 leather solc-.all sizes. ™ ' '^" 5,<.50, Gol(lon Knle Sale UKn

<m °\u0084r Bale P™B | Price • * • i/UWj

I**>
Children's Buckle Overshoes. "^slQ_r* *tf Sale Price 05J«U J

J Ladies' New Style Romeo Slip- 1
La(l , s' Felt Slippers, hand-sp pers, hand-turned, made of felt turned, made specially for r_>(\„ <_2 or. sateen. Shoe store Qrt ! home comfort; all sizes. /Un .# price. $1.50. Our bale $$£ i Golden Rule Price. *\u25a0•*-' V\

rice i J
Misses' Buckle Overshoes. _Kfl_l_o *

Sale Price . .-.. --.. sFhFl|- <

g Children's Fine French Kid Children's Seamless Felt Sole ,1
S Hand-Turned Button Boots. These Slippers, the best in the market; *Ok are the finest shoes that can he ma de to sell for SI. 00; alirn ' J
S S% !IKS2S !S MS RQn sizes 7 ti1

io.
sl

Goide 59C :
__) in all sizes 4to 8- Golden _j_ffL *->,_« Sal« «..;„,_ < J-rK/v <g Rule Sale Price u-i/v Kule bale rnce.. ......... <

Misses' First Quality Rubbers, broken •*_? If**£*»»•§\u25a0«* <5ize5....... / J
5 Men's Buff Shoes, in congress or ' Meu' s FilVi

l
Satin

#
Calf Shoes, in <

m lace. Shoe stores ask 81.50 HO^, ?°"ffl.'C3S or la
„

lb styles to se-

| for this quality. . *!?. _^}|C le,ctii; (.,ra; "°n°(l VS UJ° $ I .48 ,
them for! JUV at §2.20. Our Sale $ | ,4*o

-\u25a0'\u25a0y \u25a0 rnce "j

Men's First Quality Boston Rubbers, light or K^ifh <
heavy, narrow or wide toe. Golden Rule Price. . .. ?dPvs|_F <

i
Colored Dress Goods. ]

;__ This week we willsell one line of Fine Imported Novelty (f|Si| i O _
Sf Dress Goods, 46 in. wide, in the latest fashk nable col- _*fe | _tL/*4 <oring-s, worth §2.50 yard, for ' *V_L«~U <

Novelty Silk and Wool Boucle Plaids in extremely beautiful '.jf\ o__ J6 designs; §1.50 a j*ard would not be too much for them. *_f^C _
This week ...... . -/ KJ* 5

Another lot of Pure Wool Serges and Henriettas, all staple f\ P* <
(& fashionable shades; not 50 cents a yard. X T_> 2

8ut.........; •**«-* y i

Pure Wool German Plaids, 40 inches wide, for Dresses and A Q. )
j_m Fancy Waists; good value for 69 cents. ' /I Xl S
JO Only ;....... "VJ V 4

S N__ii__iDL-_i ART DIziFT. j
*A We are selling- Yarns, Ice Wool, Angora Wool and Fancy Goods 5

at less than wholesale prices. Why pay the other fellows their biff <
& prices? The following1 are a lew sample prices: *. - S

Best imported Saxony Yarn; worth 10c. Only 4j*_*e skein. <
ism Best Imported Germantown Yarn; worth 14c. Only 7c skein. JBest Spanish Yarn; worth 15c. Only 10c skein. - JBest G-ruian Enlttine Yarn, 3*_-tb. skeins; worth 25c. Only 17c skein. 5

Best Ice Wool, 8 balls in a box; worth 15c. Only He a box. 3
J£ Best 1-oz. balls Ice Wool; worth l'-C. Only He a ball. i

1,000 rolls Dennison's Best Imported Crepe Paper, full-size rolls. Wby*j
__\ pay the other fellows 23c. Our price, 15c roll. j

50 doz. 43-inch Duck Tinted Table Covers, 25a goods, for this sale, 2 for2sc. 2
_^ 73 dozen Monde Linen Dresser Scarfs, with drawn work all around; worth 5
•? 50c. We say 25c each. --.-• 2
l__ 1,000 yards Linen Fringe, in plain and combination colors, worth 10c. <fi? Our price. 5c yard. i
J^ Allour *I.oo quality Figured China Silks, all the latest designs, 32-inch 5
Bf wide, for this sale, OOc per yard. 5

g Black Dress Goods, !
fm 250 pieces Pure Wool Serges and Henrietta Cloth; sold by (% J*

_
1

_^ others up to 50 cents a yard. /*Xr J
©J Our Price this week -W«-»*V 4
» Priestley's Black Dress Goods in great variety, of the latest (^ f_ 1
30 popular plain and fancy weaves, at the lowest popular / J6 prices 73c tO VK*^ 4

j® 50-inch Wool Clay Serge, extra heavy weight; our regular C Of* j
85-cent grade. Monday only J_X^ 4

3*5 EXTRA SPECIAL— Monday we will place on Bargain 4
m Tables, in front of Black Goods Department, Figured J3*5 Jacquards, 11-Wool Henriettas, Silk Warp Drapd' Almas, _*__[/% 4
fft Storm Serges, Cheviots, Surah Serges, Whipcords, _

etc., worth 75c, 85c and Si yard, for *•>»* VV 4

>>VVWVsi<^»VV^^^VVVVVVV'iA«^«V»VV>A* ŴW^^>«A»^^ WVW^ j
S MEN'S WEAR. SP^ A

E
L
R ,Ta

r ; |
S 46 dozen Men's Percale Dress Shirts, with two collars and one pair <
In cuffs, cut fullbody, latest patterns, perfect-fitting*. You never saw a Z
Ok better shirt for $1,01). Monday only the Golden Rule 'o_\\ fiSk __\ ! 4
¥i Funifthinij Department will sell ____ ___! i

2 cases Men's and Boys' ALL-WOOL Sweaters with lace front and i
|X sailor collar, an entiiely new addition to the sweater 4__x gjl_&"^; <
_A line. We bought them to sell for SI. 50, but to iiiti'o.uce'tJg-l^i «

this number we willsell them Monday for.". —...... x@& m9mW ; i

W *v^VVV^VVVVVVVV'^A^VVtV'**'V\*%^*»V^^*»"*^^»*^^'»<»»^VVV»AA»V^A^V%^A»VVS

* Hygienic 1 SILKS F©_

IUnderwear. I COLORED SILKS. r
g |COLORED SILKS. 7 ,v*-:

Still another Shipment of J Fancy Figured Changeable

Si that 50c Hygienic Fleece- J ci"i s . . .° ....Ta ..M.°.nd.ay ..Spe .' «4."C
S Lined Underwear the kind S '"".*-"1 ;>,"- ll
X that sells everywhere at 75c. }pUSk

y.figured colored -Taffetas, m- I

%It is made with heavy double J Snle Prlce • W.
__ CUffs, pearl buttons On shirts 5 Satin Striped Figured Gros de *nLg and drawers, every seam fin- < _o?.dr.c!\!„?f! v̂.a 1.

ue
'..... hy n ZJ.,jC

» ished, in fact all who* have \ Ben -alme
'

on, \u0084 ftClr,, white . on iVj '. ' _, 1 C Bengaline Silks, back, white f\ (\
\u2666__ Seen it Wonder at the low > and staple shades; good value for .**ilC
Viprice "•'.:: \u0084 JBO cents. Monday .-...:....... ..... WW*

j_m . .— ..'.."''. . J 24-inch Pure Silk Japanese llab- *\u25a0"_">\u25a0
IR •"•'-"- BEfiT- rPlllC C utais. in nearly every shade; excel- /I hf,
A . .^V, WVlllOs > lent value at 65 cents. Only ,TW»

1 1 competitors! AfR 71 1~?R _^ I? Tl VA/l
i say WO _ril\{Q \_^__\_rlZr I j

«MH^HS_____H_l____________________________________________H

j IN CONTINUALLY MAKING SUCH RIDICULOUS LOW j
£ PRICES ON NEW, SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE. I
P \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' l*-__-_--_--*_---_W-_^-_---i*-_PI--_---WJ ' ' \u25a0 miM|u.u|M|| M | _*Mf-_-_-i---------_-e___-___M__

I Never more sane in our lives than at the present time. We sell on a very close margin because we believe it \\
i pays. While we do business to make money, vie do such a volume of it that we can afford to be generous to <

I our trade and appear crazy to our competitors. There are all sorts of stores in St. Paul— good ones and bad ]

I ones, cheap ones and dear ones, large ones and small ones— but there is only one that can be THE BEST, '<

[ THE,CHEAPEST, THE LARGEST. That one— if public opinion counts for anything; if plain, undeniable \
\u25ba facts are worth considering —is THE GOLDEN RULE. It would make a crazy man smile to see some shops <

' parade themselves in public print about their great business —about the great values they give the dear public, ;
I Let them continue their inflated announcements.' It will do us good. It willattract public attention and invite <

I public comparison —the very point we're after. , We want everybody to compare our Qualities and Prices. -
\ When we get the people educated to this, point, it willbe like eating the pudding and having it, too. Any one j
I can keep store, but the test of GOOD storekeepirig is -GROWTH; And where do you find a more striking j

f example of growth than right here at this store which,,, originating in the smallest way 10 years ago, has out- <

I stripped in size, trade and popularity every other -store in town, and it isn't done growing yet. Such a'j
I record speaks volumes. :/ ; ;g| :;| :y. \u0084 : :::,., .'.: • .. |
PWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWwUa^**^

[Small Wares.
\u25ba ; Chesp Notions when they are .
(.poor cost far more than good «

I ones. Economy does not mean ',
r the using: of poor things because -I they are cheap. Itmeans the use «
I of the very best, so as to get the ',
r very best out of them. Qualities •I are here. Everything — except ;

\u25ba high prices. : '.: ?«

I De Long Hump Hooks and Eyes, c

_ worth 10c, only 5c card. ',
I Platinum Dress Stays, worth •_ 20c, only 10c dozen. ',
r New patent Sleeve Expanders, <
c worth 50c. only 25c pair. '\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0:-*
\u25ba Cortiselli 100-yard Spool Silk, ,
I 10c goods, all colors, no black, <

I only 4c spool. ; J
I Best Silk Seam Binding, worth <

i 16c, only 10c bolt, ;
I Best Hook and Eye Tape, worth ,
I 20c, only 10c yard. -xd^\
I Cottou Tape, 3 yards in each ,
L roil, for this sale, 7 rolls forsc. <

\u25ba 1,000 cards good Metal Press ',
I Buttons, 2 dozen on card, worth <
I 30c, only 10c card. ".:: ;J
I 200 dozen large Pearl and Met- <
I al Dress or Jacket Buttons, worth J
I 50c, only 25c dozen. 4I 500 dozen 8-inch Rubber Press- *
V ing Combs, 10c goods, 5c each. <

I 600 dozen best Rubber Fine <
I Combs, 10c goods, only 5c each. J
I Golden Rule Mending Tissue, <

- worth 15c, only 6c each. 1 <
I Best Turkey Feather Dusters, ;
I Feathers 16 inches long, worth <
I l<sc. big drive, only 19c each. ' ;:- J_ Hidden-Spring Curling Irons, <
" with adjustable handles, worth *
\u25ba.12c, only 6c each. . . J
* Ladies' Satin Belt Hose Sap- <
\u25ba porters, worth 25c, for this sale, J- 2 pairs for 25c. " n. . .' i <
I Ladies' Side Elastic 3, worth *
* 12c, only 5c pair. ___. <
I Horn Hair Pins, worth 20c, i
i only 8c dozen. . .' -2
" Best Silk Garter Elastic, worth <
I 25c, only 10c yard. i
\u25ba WWW VVVVWVVVSA^%*VVS^A(-1

: Kid Gloves.)
! Tomorrow we will place on 1
, sale ' - O
' 100 dozen 4-Button Glace 2
', Gloves in English Red, Brown <. and Black, at the special low i
; price, per pair, 4

4 -ff-s idr_. 4

' 4-Button Marie Josephine Real 4
\u25ba Kid, in all desirable shades, our 1
\u25ba regular §1.50 Glove, Special, *
\ -$1.25 Pep Pair. |
\ 8-Button Mousquetaire Suede \
\u25ba Gloves, in white and colors. Reg- }
; ular 51.50 Glove. Special. 4

* X-yd•\u25a0.;. 4
I ~We have a full line of Ladies' i
* and Children's Fleece-Lined Kid i
* Mittens for 39c, 50c, 59c, 75c, etc., <

\u25ba per pair. Nothing to equal them 1
-in quality and price. Examine 4

\ and be convinced. d-dti
t^MVVVV-*AA<VVV^A*VS/VV^A/»«/WV<

CORSETS. |
I Been quite a while since we ', have said anything about our J
\u25ba Corsets. We've a new one that <
\ we must tell you of. . -—'• '

| IT'S THE LA RE-fffi A,
I PRSGE, $1.00. ;
[ Itwill fit—itwillgive you com- <1 fort; it will last— and, honestly, <
\u25ba there isn't a corset in this city at J
\u25ba less than $1.50. that's its equal. <_ You'llsee it in the Corset depart- JI ment this week. v,'^;-!!
I C-F" We've always a full line of *
\u25ba all the leading Corsets and Cor- ,
r set Waists in stock.
t »A^A»*WWWW WWW WVNA*Mk*;

gM@ND.--Y.;

BLACK DRESS SILKS. i
20-inch Pure Silk Gros Grain; reg- O f\ n ,

ular $1.00 grade; goes Monday nUQ ,
at "*• w w i

24-inch; Faille Traneaise; _j\ I in 'regular $1.53 quality. Mon- I |H;
22-inch Satin Duchesse; '\u25a0- worth 'ft ft 1

Monday only - HOC
Monday only.:; :\yX.... V y",

21-iuch Satin lthadame; regular 7P '
81.25 quality. _ / HI «

Monday \u25a0;'"--"-•'
24-inch Armures, pure silk; real ft ft J." *value 81.50 yard. - IfXC *This week.... ...:...... \f \J" }

Pure Silk Gros de Loudres; cheap p*ft •-<!
C_^)^^*:a?l- hU_,
Monday. UUV ;

t^^rs^
,sy»/~_r»/*^_^p'«^'_r--*^«^~_F»/^_^F

Ihl1*?U --9 ______
\u25a0 U l\tall 1 <§p n 1tni 13 IIfIULi<\u25ba

} We willgive you some bargains, where most merchants give jl
> you talk. But bargains like these will . |;
-_-_----- QUT*TALK ALL TALK._^,^-^ j|

Cm like CUt, 50C* _
-..»

'
SoiMili *R?i»nali

'

70. "ivnvtli ifflffflli^. I'llbUlai" Tifin- _V___*___B__s!£fe=_S2*'i fl
.; _,

C m • \u0084, i a» Sflmh Hi'iiall \u25a0 Tf. WOVrll _»JI/ii'/'lMt{_^iun J UUUlill Uilll _i|/-B)_*___Sfer«SS9=_s_iM\ifl

*> Toy size, like cut,39c. C,.!ID lUsU« /c; woitn M/lram^^ terUj like I^^^^^^Wi c
I . - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-••. ... • _- cut, each, %C

______
.*s___si^__§_^__!__' 3-_BWL-good quality Broom Corn, < OQ * ' T_ir*^r'rTT_r«_^ ••* *>I |s^li_^_£^_-^^»^ for this sale only (Oc. 29c - Plf I I !r?FS >I i_OTlllWfi ' __rt_ai" '''i "' ' """\u25a0"—' ' "•"•_§— ««el IV1 Ul\lv»J«.t ' >

iTRUNKS -As the holidays are °JitS" " Q M^^M MIUStr^*M°Ur St°***\ ' fast approaching, and to make
\u25a0WlW.\?V _ ,\u25a0•, _*3sPsß*»< : ftl dddMmM navonni mat nnw io mni.„ >« room for our stock of Toys, we able - ; Stick, /^%W%, '

; MM 11 !>X ffl US 1 00111 JUSt HOW IS 11101 efV have reduced the price ofTrunks •'-,•' /_f »..".*_#_; »fe !,|J Wi4jilaiai of an ohlont to no fhsn >$ .*4 to. «,_ from the already low I7c. .i '#*,- •"' V: pl^---H?-^r^._a °au ol).l ect tO US tliail £t markeJ prices
*

: \u25a0'•_____. —-vf ... J \u25a0•i^g|i||||P^ Pi'oflt For tomorrow we I
? --*_

! <•*__ Asbestos Stove ' o'_ . '"*""""""

•.* have 100 all good subjects,- 1
S 'V-'r___fei\u25a0•<£\u25a0:_»s_-_%\u25a0_ \u0084 •"v-sts 'din **<:-__**/ 3-qt... size, Enameled ...-.._.. -u---'t<1 A^lffe-*f#Sw% ' -law, jc. : . Tea 01. Coffee Pot, nicely framed m 3-inch
_# «r->!iAilI» o**&£vwii * _-_A_t______r '.I "\u25a0/ ; i*_j- I******_C ___"*\u25a0 i' f : * .-./ * ****** \u25a0_* \u25a0\u25a0- _*'_ \u25a0_*. \u25a0 *."*r^
<-v^_^__S_ft__ls^_^l^'' '- .*£'

''••^>-^-:^==3""'j 1 1"'' C " v- : - white , and gold frames, 5

!Fancy Work Baskets, shoe Brush, good quality lh Wr^S^&W Cs__ fl \u25a0____!_. _I8 '*•\u25a0-' $> 6 kinds to .1 select hair, brush with dauber sS^^-l^ia^ ?_£§ Sli^'S.fa I|;, f^om; special, 21c. attached,' l2c. ,\u25a0"" - £_„ ddT^^^C' - ~ ." "."

I I»"IMPOBTAWT- 1
[\u25a0"' ST. PAUL DOCTORS, TAKE NOTICE 1 ? jS

In Sweden the Price of Service Is Left «
[:.:;; With the Patient. ; ft_ Sweden hag doctors, but no doctors' bills. If you have occasion Ti
i to call a physician, you will find him not only skillful in his profes- &4
\u25ba sion, but a highly educated and most honorable gentleman. Yon jPj
P willalso have another pio.)f ofthe honesty of the Swedes and their &I friendly confidence in each other. ';_''" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0xx'-. J*\u25ba r*.Swedish doctors send no bills to their, pitient^. . •-of
\ ' What you shall pay your physician is left 'entirely to your own £>

\u25ba choice. The rich piy him liberally, whether they have need of his a_
services or not, ifhe has been once retained by them. The poor pay 7^

\u25ba him a small sum. and the very poor pay him nothing. Yet ho visits m
» the poor as faithfully as he does tlie rich. , *£k\u25ba On the last day ofthe year yon put into an envelope, addressed W
I to your physician, a sum of money which you think not only suffi- Cfc
\u25ba cientto compensate him, but in accordance with your own position IF*
I in life, and inclosing your card wit.i the money, send the envelope &
I by a servant to your doctor. The servant returns with the card of T»
\u25ba the doctor in a sealed envelop - directed to you. Thi. shows that he '£\u25ba has receive Iyour money, aad no word about the matter ever passes 55
i between you. it*_ . Should you send him nothing, he willcome and prescribe for you X*
t alt the next year and as long as you live, aud he is too dignified ever £r
Ito say a word about it. - •. £*

[ ...DRUSS and MEDICINE... 1
\u25ba The Golden Rule has always been a "thorn in the flesh" of the 2#
f drug combine on account of slashing and cutting of prices. Bat as X*

\u25ba long as we please the people, what care we*" a?

I READ THESE PRICES FOR MONDAY. $
t SI. OO Pierces Medical Dis- 25c Dr. Kilmer's Cough Cure.. 15c 9
I covery ..-."". 65c si.oo \ Wampole's Cod Liver &\u25ba §1.00 Pierces Favorite Oil ...? 72c £?I Prescription . . . ... ...... 65c 81.00 Dr. Wright's Beef, Iron M
|51.20 Dr. Peters' Run- ;

and Wine 35c »\u25ba k0..... $1.00 JO(91.00 Scott's Emulsion.... 65c -00 ?ame,s Celery Com '
M #

I 50c Syrup of Figs 35c Pound 63c £
t 50c Lactated Food 35c Best quality Witch Hazel Ex- -JJ
\u25ba 25c Dr. Kilmer Headache tract, full strength (bring *\u25ba Cure...., . 15c bottle), pint 10c O^\ 50c Hobb's Sparagus Pills. 30c §1.00 Maltine Cod Liver 0i1... 72c &
\u25bavwwvwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwgS
I Domestic Room. £
\u25ba Outing Flannels, new choice styles;' sold by others at 10ca £*g_ _b)I yard; we say v*# Jfi
\u25ba 100 pieces Unbleached Canton Flannel, extra heavy weight, "T*-
\u25ba worth 12%ca yard; Monday ... ... ..... 'm. %M &

* SkirtPatterns, all-wool, fullsize; same quality that sold QQ. '_\\
t last season at $1.75; each ... wOw fft

* EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN BLANKETS, COMFORT- «. ERS, FUR ROBES AND FUR RUGS. &

| Drapery Room. ,S
\u25ba ISO pieces 36-inch Figured Silkaline, in the choicest 4 Al^ <_
\u25ba styles ever shown; on sale Monday at, the yard i _-2w ££
| New line Chenille Portieres, double Dado border, all S_ _J ?___: S
\u25ba colors; excellent value .53. 75 pair, for. ............ ij*_E_ißvCP gP

* SO pieces 36-inch Curtain Scrim, usual 10c ' quality, ' _©_•_ 54?; for .-..:... XBlf 15
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwww gj

; e®®cJl3YVl___il^ Le» g
\d ... .We Show the Newest and Latest in the City.. &

; Before Buying Come In, See Our Offerings, Get
'0 Our Prices, and $j
|| MATCH US IF YOU CAM! J

\u25a0

>
_*___^%S. 1.000 Hair Pins, **eo^ They cannot <?£%the best roll g-9ld be distinguish- -\u25a0 ©j

plate, real enam- >fp§||p^ ed from the in Q*£i-^p|^^^>'^ el and guaran- °^^i sol id -go Id. ra

~i^^^^ teed for 10 years; I_W goods ,at._ 512, IntTworth up to 53.50. gW each; worth up "

i^hthe best roll g-old S^o% be distinguish- *£&? M
plate, real enam- >Sl||j|p^ ed from the ?Q
el and guaran- \_*§|f solid gold M
teed for 10 years; <| | ? goods at .*.'l2 &
worth up to 83.50. each; worth up

j ..... Special, -.-•' j B| to 53.50. \u25a0 Spe- -_»
<\u25a0 - ii cial price, " . &

48c. 1 48c 8
' 2,000 Brooch Pins, all this season's patterns, _\u2713" /BBk dV

, Roman gold finish; guaranteed to wear 10 years; \u25a0***% -_k kC^ __
' worth up to 13.00 each. At this sale ". %Jt ffl

;OVWVB »H_____Hp|
' Sterling Silver Baby Neat Diamond Ring Pocket Knives, full s*l
\u25ba Button Set, worth for infants, solid size, sterling sil- >£
\u25ba ' §1.00. We say gold, ver; special price, X"

I 48c. 83c. 48c. S
*
_

__. -w__.aa .. _____^±_m_m _
AAAAAiiA AAAAAAAAAAi.AAAAAi'tAAAAAi-AAAAA)*»*"*_>

i DRe.SS TRIMMINGS. 1
! 'i 500 yards Turkish -Angora, 1-inch pelt, satin lined, with fur 5 £$
; and 6 inches deep, worth 50c; only 25c yard. . ff

\u25ba 200 yards Chinese Thibet, tan tipped, 1-iuch pelt, worth 50c; for &
; this sale, 25c yard. -

Best quality Swansdown Trimming, worth 50c yard. Our price, Id
33c a yard. did''-. '.\u25a0dyx:.';'._^ddd^x,:. . ??

'\u25a0 50 pieces Pearl Bead Edges, bought special for this sale, worth &
; 50c; only 29c yard. :dddydd.?dddx <£

100 dozen Cut Jet Bead Points, to 9 inches deep, bought spe- JO; cial for this sale. They are worth 30, 50, GO, 75c. We say take »
, your choice, 25c Each. d.'dX: . /; ; ?V

Linens and Housekeeping Goods ! |
',:::. Glass Toweling, as good as you will pay 8 cents a 3*ard £_[

_
•for elsewhere. We say 0n1y,. . '• .'. .....""..... . dS^ fir
;,'/..:,'.,.. ... yy^y. •,...•»...'..,., .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•_?
\u0084i i Turkish Bath Towels, bleached, extra heavy and *^"^*j|__ 40
| large size; worth 35 cents yard; only. .'.'.:.;. . :;*. __f __[ Ok

-• .- Hemstitched Damask launch Cloths, pure linen; worth *0 f""__»-& _k
isl.oo each. Monday we 5ay. ............;:. ... . . : . . . . . :-. \u25a0 *jf%_- tK

Hemstitched Pillow -Cases, -100 dozen, size 36x45;- : "_\'P*-^ W
worth 25. cents each; only '.

. . . .. -.../« fl C_J W gS&

'• Table. Damask — 10 pieces Cream Linen Damask; usual tf\/"%' •_" _m
40-cent quality. Monday . . .......;....:.. ; . ...:. v:*. __*- 'VC X.

Bleached Muslin, one case, soft finish, 7-cent quality, /\u25a0£ 1 _*a S
goes Monday at .'. v :'.". . '.'..''. . r. . '. (. .-* __?2^_ »?

Unbleached Sheeting, 2%.. yards wide; the usual 16-< ?*%*\_n_ , 9\
cent quality. Monday... '......... ... ..-. .'...'.;' v _[___? 2 __\

•_L £m^^^ !_\u25a0 ___l^^^-« _-f-E_ |m _^T • ifi^^^' BJ ____^^V*_« HH-L _B __F^ __^^^^^ICLOAKS = CLOAKS
I *^__l WE DON'T ASK ANYTHING
? ' ____________ hut your honest" judgment on our stock of

I Jackets, Capes

I_oiw and Children's Cloaks,
C y-lf^_--y

\u25a0

c ltno",v -iat -you know your own business,

* _fek-'^i*^___s£ anc * *iat
-*'

ou can te** a ( ' (XI garment from a
5 _js_f%^|s^*^^ poor one. All we expect or desire is that you ,

> \u25a0;;;.'•' __B-f___g >Tl^__ satisfy yourself by an inspection as to whether
_\u25ba you can find Detter values* in Minnesota than \> j^^t^m^^Ta*^ we show. Our styles are wp-to-date; our finish !\u2666*a*f**V.*^-T is perfect our fabrics are from the best mills;
C ; .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..-*. our selling- prices are. away down. \

I 0§ Better Values Than
I H^ Ever This Week.
i __S •'^ 'IfSbw "*""\u25a0 \u25a0>*'*^

ot ; °^ Sample Garments willbe sold at i

-** *Hi ?Bwr** manufacturers' prices. They're from the best 'i |S___3{ • makers in New York City. ;
J ; ... . -*--'-'.' Jackets made to sell at 87.50 willgo at $4.98. ',
C *v.j_><* Beautiful all-lined Jackets of Beaver, Rough <

t tfl-liala Effects, etc., made to sell at 810 to §15, go at !
I .^TO , •"i-"*'*HfH' $7- 98 » $8.89 and $9.98.

I j^^^^^^u Cold Weather Goats. \u25a0 :
> /^^-^^^^^^l^ 10° 36 " inch W ol Chinchilla Coats, with high J
' c_ii_*^Plf^^-^s storm collar; some half-lined; Black and Navy; J
? W^'i'I!!^^^ all sizes up to 44 bust. We will sell them in .
I ililisfF i $6.98, $7.98 and $9.98. I
> 4rf_n____Trt- Some are worth double. \
C '"''\u25a0_. ..'«'• Extraordirtiiry Values in *\u25a0" ; " '"•-\u25a0;<

I *^&- Ghiidreai's Long Cloaks. -5
r Icm --rr--.:.- ;;.*>' *•:.<

r jr***^^-! Heavy,! warm and durable. Just the thing J
r 4_-£_E->___!_fc for school children. '*' ;

*"\u25a0'"""' S-^-^HT' Good Ones at $3.50 and $3.98 J
- '^d^^m &* " Better Ones up to-. $15.00

** _^^l^_a c our P" ces on Fur Muffs, Scarfs, Wrap- 2

t : J>_rs, Waists and Mackintoshes.. '\u25a0.•. .- .4

[ -^^^ COME IN THE MORNING. .3

| Dress Linings. : |
| Fancy Figured Silesias, 36 inches wide, sold by would-be com- "Tf _
> petitors at 18 cents. We say .;........ mV 1
> 50 pieces Fast Black Watered Moreen, for .fining or Skirts; >?^a i
I, .. should bring 18 cents yard. Only lUv|
> Fiber Interlining, in Natural Gray and Black; sold every- *|Ca j
L where at 25c to 35c. Monday .-;'. . ..•: ..'..: flOy 4

I Wash Goods. <
l 34-inch Twilled Cotton Plaids in very choice styles, desirable «*Aa

_
i for School Dresses. . Sale Price. ..'..; flvu 1
* Dark Ground Figured and Striped Crepes, winter weight, |Aln j
> for House Dresses. This week, yard I-__•__ 'l* \
L»AAA^»AA»VyV->»V»A(^V^»^*«^^^A»^ VV¥SVVVVVVV\»VVVVVVVV'

Underwear Dept.
1 1 Strong Specials for Monday. 1

]\u25ba Infants' Shirts. |
\u25ba 75 dozen Infants' %-wool Ribbed 5
-| Shirts, sizes 2, 3, 4 and 5, Mon- 2

<\u25ba day special, %

I 12ic. |
{\u25ba Ladies' Vest and Pants. '

, I
{ \u25ba Ladies' finest, soft, two-thread a
* Camel's Hair Vest and Pants _
S (plain); the price should be $1.50. _
> instead of81.50, we say S

i| 98 °- ]
3' Infants' Hose. j

<> Infants' fine 1-1 Rib Cashmere JS Hose, plain orsilk heel and toe. 5
J Instead of 25c, we say _
|| 15c. I
| Ladies' Hose. I
'\u25ba Ladies' lmported Fleeced-Lined *t> Hose, HermsdorZ black, spliced 5
% heel and toe, regular 20c grade, c
> Monday, %

!; 15c. I
\u25ba kJkJkJLSkJkJkJkJkSkSkJkJkSkSkJkJkSkdIAAAJkSb-^q£ VVVVVVVVvVvVVVVVVVVVVvVtJ

|| Skirt Sale Monday. 1
\u25ba Ten eases of Skirts go oh sale J]\u25ba Monday at the following low '| prices: <£

\u25ba 21 dozen Flannel Skirts with J
\u25ba quilted Ruffle, at the low. ft"7A $
\u25ba est price ever sold in this "I | P S
| city, for Monday —..... Ul U i

\u25ba 12 dozen Melton Cloth Skirts, >
| fancy silk-stitched ruffle' ftf|- \
\u25ba at bottom. They will go X <P >
* fast at this price ;*— ... UvU >
U 12 dozen Black Sateen Skirts <
* (warranted fast), heavy *-_?ft^ >J flannel lined. 6-in. flounce, UP J

\u25ba How is this price. I UU )

I 12dozen quilted Sat- 0 i ftft <
\u25ba een ' Skirts, velvet \ I IE II >J

* bound. The price .... HI 1 1 U U >
J #&~We carry the Merritt Cassi- <
* mere Fulled Flannel Skirts at >; CUT prices. I;vVVVV»VVVN*VV¥VVVVVv\«VVVv|

J 1,000 yards of regular 15c c
| I/ace. Monday, only r £
I 5c Per Yard. I
iJMkJkJkJkJ |_AAAA_MU_k_4AA_4_4iLAAAAAiC


